Climate change and fast urbanization increased rainfall intensity and runoff discharge. These changes lead to the growing possibility of flood damages. In South Korea, a government established the "Comprehensive Flood Prevention Plan (CFPP)" for each of river basin against flood. The plan is based on the combination of structural measures selected by experienced hydrologists. However, it lacks clear criteria. To solving this problem, this study classifies the structural measures and suggests a combination method, which use relationships between measures, to ensure the objectivity of the process in identifying proper measures. For Anyangcheon river basin, two plans are provided; the first is developed by the study, and the other is by the CFPP. Comparing the two plans, the results show that the combination, selected by proposed method in this study, is economically more feasible compared to CFPP. Therefore, this study expected be useful when selecting and combining structural measures for formulating river basin flood prevention plans.
Introduction
Climate change leads to changing precipitation patterns and frequent flood damages. In the Korean peninsula, there has been on increasing frequency of extreme rainfall events including typhoons localized heavy rainfalls that continue for a relatively long-term period [1] . In addition, rapid urbanization causes an increase in runoff, which results to flood, by growth of impermeability layers. This finally causes the growing potential of flood damages. Thus, establishing a flood prevention plan that properly reflects basin characteristics to prevent the flood damages is needed. In Korea, there are ongoing efforts to formulate the plan based on the "Comprehensive Flood Prevention Plan for river Basin" ('CFPPB'). The CFPPB takes an expansive approach for the basin operation by relating the natural and artificial structures (dams, detention pond, flood control reservoir, flood way, etc.) that can restrain flood flows, aiming to strengthen the basin's flood prevention capability (CFPPB for Anyangcheon River Basin, 2005). The CFPPB is composed of four stages in total (survey, analysis, planning, and reporting). Among them, the planning stage is used to select structural measures for a river basin. However, this depends on hydrologists' ability, because of lacking clear criteria for the selection and combination of structural measures. For this reason, the options that the Comprehensive Plan provides for structural measures are in question to serve as an objective foundation. This study aims to raise the objectivity of the process to select the structural measures by applying classification models for flood prevention and a method to combine the relation between the measures. There has efficiently. It is believed that this study will solve subjectivity in the selection of measures, well as used to develop defense plans through a systematic process.
Analysis on the Current Flood Prevention Plans of South Korea and Other Countries
Each country formulates flood prevention or mitigation plans. In Korea, the CFPPB for Flood Prevention is established for each basin to prevent damages from flooding. The CFPPB aims to protect the lives and assets of people by properly distributing flood discharge within a basin and enhancing the flood control capacity of prevention structures to minimize flood damages [18] . A total of four stages (survey; analysis, planning, and reporting) constitutes the plan, in which the third stage is a combination of flood measures (Figure 1 ). During this stage, flood prevention measures are selected, and combinations of them are organized based on a flood prevention scenario provided in stage 2. Economic analysis is used to identify the most economical combination for establishing the plan. However, for the CFPPB, there During this stage, flood prevention measures are selected, and combinations of them are organized based on a flood prevention scenario provided in stage 2. Economic analysis is used to identify the most economical combination for establishing the plan. However, for the CFPPB, there is no clear standard and the choice is based on the personal capabilities of the engineer. Same problem can be found in making combinations of measures. Therefore, if engineer does not have proper competence, plan can be meaningless.
The United States established flood plan in accordance with Executive Order 11988 and 13690. The administration and related agencies formulated feasible flood control plans to prevent damage on a long-and short-term basis, and Executive Order 13690 made revisions regarding the flood level control standards, evaluation methods for the measures, and participation of communities and civic groups [19] . The plan is established through eight stages. Engineers are required to apply as many flood measures as possible to select the most effective alternatives. Major alternatives (e.g., embankments, reservoirs, dams, etc.) are presented by administration and effects are analyzed for long period and short period effects. Then, selected measures are combined. In establishing the combination, the effect is analyzed by increasing the number of measures that add one by one, and selecting the combination that has the greatest effect. In the European Union, flood prevention plans are established based on EU Flood Directive 2007, which is effective from 2007. Accordingly, its member countries are required to conduct a preliminary flood risk evaluation; draw maps of flood areas and flooding risk and finally, formulate the flood risk control plans [20] . The flood measures were presented in three classification criteria (flood hazard, flood exposure, and flood vulnerability) for reference in the selection of flood defense alternatives. After selecting measures, they are assessed in various factors (technical, economic, social, environmental, and et al.) to select the appropriate structural and non-structural factors for the basin to improve the flood defense capability of the basin. In Japan, the central government established a masterplan for flood control and the local governments, and designated agencies formulate subplans to prevent flood damages. In 2003, the masterplan was revised to add measures for handling urban flood issues. It was required to set a target year and predict the urbanization level in a basin for the year to prepare countermeasures for the forecasted flood [21] . When selecting a set of flood prevention measures, Japan organizes several combinations of structural and non-structural measures and finally identifies the one that is the most efficient from an economic perspective. As such, each country has selected the most effective measures to defend against flood and commonly, it specifies the use of a combination of structural and non-structural measures. However, in the selecting, Europe and Japan offer measures using classification results, while in the U. S and Korea, engineers are required to make their inferences without references. It also increases efficiency by allowing the selection of measures based on the classification results because it does not require the assessment of all defense alternatives and makes the measures judging with same criteria. Therefore, it may be desirable to classify and present measures to engineers in selecting the required flood defense alternative for the basin, like Europe and Japan. It was analyzed since not all countries can provide clear criteria for the combination, thus a methodology needed to efficiently form the combination was needed.
Development of Classification Model and Combination of Structural Flood Prevention Measures

Classification of Structural Flood Prevention Measures
Classification refers to a division of things into similar groups or types. It is widely used for research because it allows the same analysis method to be applied to subjects that are divided, which belong to the same group. Flood prevention measures have long been classified with diverse criteria. Penning-Rowseel and Peerbolte [22] classified measures not only by its structural/non-structural criteria, but also according to characteristics of the measures. Groups were again divided into three groups (water control measure, land use control measure, & financial relief and loss reduction) depending on their defensive purpose. Petry [23] classified measures by scale to which they can protect. The measures are grouped into two categories, one for those that can protect an extensive area and the other for the intensive area. In Korea's CFPPB, flood measures are classified only to two groups by simply depending on whether they are structural and non-structural. According to Parker [24] the measures could be classified into a "flood hazard reduction group" or "flood vulnerability reduction group". Olfer and Schanze [25] used two classification criteria to divide structural flood prevention measures. For the first classification, the measures were divided into "Measurement" and "Instrument" groups. The measurement group includes structural measures that have long been used for flood prevention and have a direct impact by themselves. The instrument group includes measures to enhance the awareness and preparatory capability for risks that lead to damage prevention effect. The second classification was made by function that each of the measures is secure for the measurement and instrument groups. Measures under the measurement group were divided into to three subgroups (adaptation, control, and retreat), and those under the instrument group were divided into to four subgroups (regulation, stimulation, communication, and compensation). A total of 20 measures were subject to the classification. The Center for Research on Unexpected Events (CRUE) (2008) divided the measures for the first classification into structural and non-structural measures and obtained the second classification through their function [26] . For the third classification, the measures were divided again through the function to classify the structural and non-structural flood prevention measures into 17 groups. Byeon et al. [7] used three classification criteria to group nine structural flood measures. They used the support vector machine (SVM) method and developed a decision-making tree for the classification. In the first step, the measures for the target area were divided for water retention, water retarding, and low-land zones. In the second step, classification was made by the criteria of downstream flood discharge, water level reduction, and inundation. For the third step, the measures were divided into nine groups based on their flood control effect and location. Korea's River Design Criteria (2009) classified flood prevention measures into seven groups in total based on their function: river inundation control, increase of flood conveyance ability, decrease of water level, stabilization of riverbed, decrease of peak discharge, internal drainage, and defense of coastal inundation [27] . Heidari [9] classified flood prevention measures into four functions (reducing discharge, reducing stage, reducing existing damage susceptibility, reducing future damage susceptibility). In the countries mentioned in Section 2, as well as in the above studies, flood structural defense measures were classified through various classification criteria. We identified the criteria based on previous studies to classify the measures that include the structural or non-structural measures the scale of prevention, function, location for installation, and target of control. The survey data and definition of flood measures that we obtained from the previous study, papers, and reports have provided the foundation for this study to develop a model that classifies structural flood prevention measures.
Development of Classification Model to Select Flood Measures
In this study, a classification model for structural flood defense measures was developed to solve the problem in selecting candidates in the CFPPB. Prior to the development, the CFPPB was investigated from 2005 to identify the structural measures that have been widely used in Korea. Through the investigated data, we found eight structural flood measures (increasing the storage capacity of multipurpose dam, flood way, drainage pump station, detention pond, increasing of reservoir capacity, construction and enlargement of levee, washland, improvement of river channel).
We chose classification criteria to categorize the eight measures selected. In selecting the criteria, the basic data investigated in Section 3.1 were used, and we picked two classification criteria. The first classification criterion was the installable area of the structural flood defense measure. The area is specified into three areas (mountainous, rural, and urban), which are distinguished by the CFPPB. Structural flood defense measures have their own characteristic and functions; thereby, the regional characteristics that can be installed are defined. Multipurpose dams, for example, are structural defense measures that store water in the upstream of rivers to prevent flood damage of the downstream area. Therefore, for installation of the dams, it must be in the upper reaches of river and have a space for water: thus, it can only be constructed in mountainous areas. In addition, because various characteristics of the target area are analyzed before the selection of measures, we could an easily identify which region belongs to one of the three areas. And then, if we have the classification results according to the installation area, we could an efficiently find the viable structural flood measures. As the second criterion, the function of structural measures were chosen. The functions are largely divided into three categories and are the same as below:
(1) Function for preventing overflow Directly preventing water from flowing over a river channel.
(2) Function for diversification Distributing water to prevent it from flowing over a river channel.
(3) Function for detention Storing rainwater on a temporary basis to prevent water from flowing over a river channel.
Flood risk analysis is performed with regional characteristics when flood defense measures are selected for the target area. The flood risks analysis identifies the area's vulnerability to flooding and these factors can be used to check what functions are needed. For example, if a risk analysis identifies a lack of discharge capacity in the target basin, it may be needed to increase the capacity of the stream or distribute the flow to prevent flooding. Therefore, it is necessary for engineers to search for structural measures that have either two functions or perform one of them. If, as like in this study, there are some suggestions for flood defense measures according to their functions, engineers will be able to easily select measures. This advantage has led many reports and studies to use the function of the measure as a key classification criterion. In terms of classification, flooding defense measures were selected overlapping in each step. The classification model was developed by applying the selected classification criteria to eight structural flood defense measures. All measures were categorized into eight groups ( Figure 2 ). measures. As the second criterion, the function of structural measures were chosen. The functions are largely divided into three categories and are the same as below:
(1) Function for preventing overflow Directly preventing water from flowing over a river channel. (2) Function for diversification Distributing water to prevent it from flowing over a river channel.
(3) Function for detention
Storing rainwater on a temporary basis to prevent water from flowing over a river channel.
Flood risk analysis is performed with regional characteristics when flood defense measures are selected for the target area. The flood risks analysis identifies the area's vulnerability to flooding and these factors can be used to check what functions are needed. For example, if a risk analysis identifies a lack of discharge capacity in the target basin, it may be needed to increase the capacity of the stream or distribute the flow to prevent flooding. Therefore, it is necessary for engineers to search for structural measures that have either two functions or perform one of them. If, as like in this study, there are some suggestions for flood defense measures according to their functions, engineers will be able to easily select measures. This advantage has led many reports and studies to use the function of the measure as a key classification criterion. In terms of classification, flooding defense measures were selected overlapping in each step. The classification model was developed by applying the selected classification criteria to eight structural flood defense measures. All measures were categorized into eight groups ( Figure 2 ). 
Relationship Between Flood Measures and Development of Their Combination
The optimal flood prevention plan can be a set of a single measure or two or more measures. When the plan constitutes several measures, it is required to find a relation between them. Ref. [28] classified the relations into an "independent proposal" and a "dependent proposal" depending on whether the measures work independently or dependently for each other (Figure 3) . When applied to a combination of measures, this classification helps in determining whether or not:
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The optimal flood prevention plan can be a set of a single measure or two or more measures. When the plan constitutes several measures, it is required to find a relation between them. [28] classified the relations into an "independent proposal" and a "dependent proposal" depending on whether the measures work independently or dependently for each other (Figure 3) . When applied to a combination of measures, this classification helps in determining whether or not: (1) Independent proposal An independent proposal refers to the relationship between flood prevention measures that do not have any impact on the others when selected.
(2) Dependent proposal Dependent proposals include "exclusive proposal", where flood measures are in an exclusionary relationship, and "contingent proposal", where one measure is in a relationship with the other supportive measures. When the selection of a measure leads to a result that the other measure cannot be implemented, the two measures are considered in an exclusionary relationship. Measures of an exclusive proposal include those with the same purpose. In this case, it is not appropriate to implement both of the measures because they will produce the same result and thus, it is ideal to compare them and select one with higher efficiency. For a contingent proposal, the selection of a measure automatically brings its supportive measures. Take the example of the contingent proposal with a project for the construction of consecutive levees. Missing one levee, will result in the entire project making meaningless. Other examples include the construction of levees and drain pump stations.
To select the optimal flood measure combination, it is the traditional method that makes all possible combinations and compares them with the criteria [29, 30] . However, this method requires in a number of analysis periods and costs. Suppose that there are N installable flood defense measures that have been chosen. The number of combinations that may appear for N measures is 2 . If the number of measures is increased to N+K, the total of combination is 2 which is 2 times. This results in doubling the time and cost of the analysis. However, in practice, some of the combinations are composed of flood measures that cannot be implemented in the same time, or some are missing which needs to performed together. Analyzing these combinations is a waste of time and money. If we use the relationship between measures, we can exclude impracticable combinations. For instance, if the two measures that have contingent relationship are not in the same combination, the combination has no effect in preventing the flood damage. In another example, if there is exclusive relationship in the combination, we can recognize the impossibility of the group. In both cases, engineers can reduce the total number of combinations before the analysis. Take the example of the (1) Independent proposal An independent proposal refers to the relationship between flood prevention measures that do not have any impact on the others when selected.
To select the optimal flood measure combination, it is the traditional method that makes all possible combinations and compares them with the criteria [29, 30] . However, this method requires in a number of analysis periods and costs. Suppose that there are N installable flood defense measures that have been chosen. The number of combinations that may appear for N measures is 2 N . If the number of measures is increased to N + K, the total of combination is 2 N+K which is 2 K times. This results in doubling the time and cost of the analysis. However, in practice, some of the combinations are composed of flood measures that cannot be implemented in the same time, or some are missing which needs to performed together. Analyzing these combinations is a waste of time and money. If we use the relationship between measures, we can exclude impracticable combinations. For instance, if the two measures that have contingent relationship are not in the same combination, the combination has no effect in preventing the flood damage. In another example, if there is exclusive relationship in the combination, we can recognize the impossibility of the group. In both cases, engineers can reduce the total number of combinations before the analysis. Take the example of the assumption that four options (m 1 , m 2 , m 3 , m 4 ) are selected as the feasible flood measures and have relationship shown in Table 1 . The four flood measures can compose up to 2 4 (16) combinations in total. However, only seven combinations are feasible when they are evaluated with the relationship between the measures ( Table 2) . Without the relationship being applied, the evaluation needs to be made for each of the 16 combinations. Unlike, when the relationship is considered, the number of subjects for evaluation decreases to save the time and cost for analysis. Evaluation is made to have benefits as the only criteria for the seven feasible combinations, and C 14 is identified as the optimal combination of the flood measures. In addition, the method that uses relationship was applied in the CFPPB of 2007, and its applicability was verified ( Table 2) . Other fields of the study have utilized methods that use relationships to evaluate the combinations [31, 32] . 
Selection of Flood Prevention Measures for Anyangcheon River Basin
Target Area
In this study, the Anyangcheon river basin is selected as the target area. It is a stream of middle scale with 286 km 2 of basin area, 32.5 km of river in length, and 8.8 km of average in width. It also stretches over the metropolitan areas of South Korea, Seoul, and Gyeonggi-do province. For the basin's geographical characteristics, the downstream covers the urban area and, along with the middle and upper stream residential and downtowns, are concentrated. The cost that arises from flood damages in the Anyangcheon river basin reached KRW 250.4 billion from 1971 to 2016, with the annual average cost of about KRW 5.44 billion. In the basin, the study focuses on the main Anyangcheon stream and Mokgamcheon stream in which urban area is located and flood vulnerability is high (Figure 4) . stretches over the metropolitan areas of South Korea, Seoul, and Gyeonggi-do province. For the basin's geographical characteristics, the downstream covers the urban area and, along with the middle and upper stream residential and downtowns, are concentrated. The cost that arises from flood damages in the Anyangcheon river basin reached KRW 250.4 billion from 1971 to 2016, with the annual average cost of about KRW 5.44 billion. In the basin, the study focuses on the main Anyangcheon stream and Mokgamcheon stream in which urban area is located and flood vulnerability is high (Figure 4 ). 
Flood Risk Analysis Using the Inumdation Map and Potential Flood Damage (PFD)
The study drew an inundation map and then used the potential flood damage (PFD) to determine whether the installation of flood measures is required. Also, flood-prone areas at the main Anyangcheon stream and Mokgamcheon stream are identified.
In the Comprehensive Plan, a design frequency is set as 200 years and 50 years of flood discharge for the main Anyangcheon stream and Mokgamcheon stream, respectively, Therefore, the study used the Frequency Analysis of Rainfall Data Program (FARD) to calculate probability rainfalls for the frequencies of 50 years and 200 years. The obtained probability rainfalls were applied to the main Anyangcheon stream and Mokgamcheon stream modeled using the hydrologic engineering centerhydrologic modeling system (HEC-HMS) to calculate the flood discharge by frequency for each stream. In addition, the study obtained flood elevations using the flood discharges calculated using hydrologic engineering center-river analysis system (HEC-RAS). The elevation value for each of the stream sections was applied to the digital elevation model (DEM) to obtain the inundation map ( Figure 5 ). 
In the Comprehensive Plan, a design frequency is set as 200 years and 50 years of flood discharge for the main Anyangcheon stream and Mokgamcheon stream, respectively, Therefore, the study used the Frequency Analysis of Rainfall Data Program (FARD) to calculate probability rainfalls for the frequencies of 50 years and 200 years. The obtained probability rainfalls were applied to the main Anyangcheon stream and Mokgamcheon stream modeled using the hydrologic engineering center-hydrologic modeling system (HEC-HMS) to calculate the flood discharge by frequency for each stream. In addition, the study obtained flood elevations using the flood discharges calculated using hydrologic engineering center-river analysis system (HEC-RAS). The elevation value for each of the stream sections was applied to the digital elevation model (DEM) to obtain the inundation map ( Figure 5 ). In both of the streams, two large inundated zones occurred. Figure 5a for the main Anyangcheon stream, because of the vacant lot around the stream, warehouses and facilities on the banks behind the vacant lot were not damaged by flood. However, the urban area, Figure 5b is located in both sides of the river. Therefore, flooding would bring about significant damages. In Figure 5c rural area and Figure 5d urban areas for the Mokgamcheon stream, it is expected to experience damages both to livelihood and crops.
The potential flood damage (PFD) was calculated to obtain PFD grades and identify whether a structural prevention measure is necessary for the inundated areas found in the inundation map. The PFD is divided into eight grades in total, among which grades A, B, D, and E are those that need structural flood measures (Table 3 ). Figure 6 shows the PFD calculation results. For the grade classification for the main Anyangcheon stream, Figure 6a ,b were graded as A, which indicates the necessity to implement structural flood measures. In the case of Mokgamcheon stream, Figure 6c ,d ranged from grade A to F. This indicates the necessity of structural flood prevention measures for the area. Table 3 . The direction of flood measure by Potential Flood Damage (PFD) class.
Class Directions for Flood Measures
A Areas that require flood control improvement with more focus on structural measures B Areas that also require flood control improvement but need to give more consideration on local conditions than A when seeking for structural measures In both of the streams, two large inundated zones occurred. Figure 5a for the main Anyangcheon stream, because of the vacant lot around the stream, warehouses and facilities on the banks behind the vacant lot were not damaged by flood. However, the urban area, Figure 5b is located in both sides of the river. Therefore, flooding would bring about significant damages. In Figure 5c rural area and Figure 5d urban areas for the Mokgamcheon stream, it is expected to experience damages both to livelihood and crops.
A Areas that require flood control improvement with more focus on structural measures B Areas that also require flood control improvement but need to give more consideration on local conditions than A when seeking for structural measures C Areas that require the installation of flood measures, but need to give more consideration on non-structural measures and local conditions than structural measures when seeking for flood control and safety measures D Areas that require the preparation of measures that reflect the local conditions, that is, by aiming at reducing inundation at a downstream from its upper stream E Areas that require the installation of flood prevention facilities and rising of the flood safety level, but need both structural and non-structural measures F Areas that require flood prevention facilities but need to seek for non-structural measures G Areas that secure sufficient flood prevention facilities, and, thus, need to give more focus on non-structural measures H Areas that require measures, which can be implemented in harmony with environmental friendly projects Water 2019, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW 11 of 16 C Areas that require the installation of flood measures, but need to give more consideration on nonstructural measures and local conditions than structural measures when seeking for flood control and safety measures D Areas that require the preparation of measures that reflect the local conditions, that is, by aiming at reducing inundation at a downstream from its upper stream E Areas that require the installation of flood prevention facilities and rising of the flood safety level, but need both structural and non-structural measures F Areas that require flood prevention facilities but need to seek for non-structural measures G Areas that secure sufficient flood prevention facilities, and, thus, need to give more focus on nonstructural measures H Areas that require measures, which can be implemented in harmony with environmental friendly projects 
Selection of Feasible Flood Measures and Their Combination
In Sections 4.1 and 4.2, the study selected feasible flood prevention measures by applying the classification model developed for the areas that were identified necessary for the measures. In the case of the Anyancheon main stream, only Improvement of river channel ( ) is chosen. Improvement of river channel ( ), Washland ( ) and Increasing of reservoir capacity ( ) is selected about the Mokgam stream. Construction costs and benefits were calculated for the selected measures with a method to estimate the costs and the multidimensional flood damage analysis. The results are shown in Table 4 . 
In Sections 4.1 and 4.2, the study selected feasible flood prevention measures by applying the classification model developed for the areas that were identified necessary for the measures. In the case of the Anyancheon main stream, only Improvement of river channel (A 1 ) is chosen. Improvement of river channel (B 1 ), Washland (B 2 ) and Increasing of reservoir capacity (B 3 ) is selected about the Mokgam stream. Construction costs and benefits were calculated for the selected measures with a method to estimate the costs and the multidimensional flood damage analysis. The results are shown in Table 4 . Based on the calculated results, it was found that the cost of installing washland in Mokgam stream was the most expensive, due to costly land purchases for the construction. In terms of benefits, the largest amount was calculated for improvement of river channel in Anyangcheon main stream. As mentioned above, the Anyangcheon main stream contains many elements of personal property compared to other area, because both sides of the river are made up of residential areas. Therefore, the benefits are thought to be significant because it prevents damage to these properties through river channel improvement. In view of the efficiency of the investment, the improvement of river channel of Anyangcheon main stream showed the greatest efficiency, and that of the Mokgam stream gave the least efficiency. These greater benefits in terms of investment costs (all Benefit/Cost (B/C) ratio is over than 1.0).
Prior to organizing combinations of the four flood measures, the study identified the relationship between them. The river restoration works conducted for the main Anyangcheon stream do not have an influence on structural measures in the Mokgamcheon stream. Therefore, it has an independent relationship with the rest of the measures. The river restoration work done for Mokgamcheon stream does not affect the other two measures, which means it is also independent with the others. On the contrary, the construction of washlands and raised reservoir levee have the same function that makes them in "exclusive proposal". Based on these results, the study organized combinations and selected the optimum based on the Benefit-Cost (B-C).
As a result of calculating and evaluating the combinations (Table 5 ), it was found that the combination made with the river restoration for the main Anyangcheon stream and the river restoration and raised reservoir levee for the Mokgamcheon stream had the highest value of B-C. Therefore, C6 was selected as the optimal combination. 
Comparison with the Comprehensive Flood Prevention Plan
To verify the practicability, a comparison was conducted between the combination of the study and that of the optimal flood measures that were set in 2005 for the Anyangcheon stream (see Table 6 ). The CFPPB for the Anyangcheon stream aims to reduce the flood discharge in the main stream by installing a combination made with the six flood measures. Among them, to decrease the flood discharge, a floodway was installed from the Mokgamcheon stream to the main stream of the Hangang River. However, because this measure requires the floodway to be installed from the near basin outside the Anyangcheon stream, the construction costs will be higher ( Table 6 ).
The study compared the two combinations. However, as the two have different areal extents for the cost-benefit calculation, it was not possible to compare them directly. Therefore, out of the optimal combinations of the Comprehensive Plan, we screened out the flood measures that were established for the streams similar to the study's target areas and conducted the comparison analysis ( Table 7) . The Haguicheon and Dorimcheon streams were selected to compare the main stream of Anyangcheon for the flood measures, which includes the installation of reservoirs, sluice gates, and underground floodways. For the Mokgamcheon stream, because the Comprehensive Plan also had the same stream as the target, a comparison was made for the floodway. However, the comparison for the benefits of the floodway was not possible because it includes the benefit to reduce flood damages in the other basin where the floodway is installed. Therefore, among the prevention measures established for the Mokgamcheon stream, the installation of a regulating reservoir and a drain pump station was selected for the comparison because they had the same scale as the target of this study. B/C and B-C were calculated to conduct the comparison with the combination of the study ( Table 8) . As a result, for B/C, the study's combination had 1.8, which is 1.8 times higher than that of the Comprehensive Plan. This indicates that the study's combination is more cost-effective. The comparison of B-C of the two combinations suggested that both led to benefiting greater than the spent.
It was also found that the study combination brought higher benefit and less expenses. Therefore, it was verified that the combination of the study is more economical than that of the Comprehensive Plan. 
Conclusions
In this study, two methodologies were proposed to solve the problem for no clear criteria in selecting structural flood defense measures. Structural flood defense measures classification model was developed using two classification criteria (Area, Function). By using the relationship between measures (independent, dependent (contingent, exclusive)), combination methodology to eliminate impossible combinations was suggested. These new methodologies were applied to the Anyangcheon basin, where residential areas are concentrated and the most economical combinations was selected. In order to confirm the appropriateness of the best combination, the existing flood defenses were compared with economic factors and the results of this study showed better indicators. The classification model helped in selecting candidates by utilizing the analysis results (characteristics of basin, flood risk analysis) performed before the selecting procedure. It also eliminates the inefficiency that engineers have to evaluate all structural flood defense measures in selection process. The relationship between measures has increased the efficiency of the analysis by removing the impracticable proposals compared to the existing method. However, it is necessary to define the classification model and relationships between measures by reflecting the opinions of more experts. If these processes are passed and then distributed to the experts in practice, those can be used as a reference as an alternative procedure or criterion in the choice of flood measure. While existing criteria have ambiguity, those include clear criteria can reduce confusion among practitioners and reliance on individual capabilities. This method gives the clear criteria. So it is believed that even less experienced engineers can select effective flood defense measures for the target basin.
However, in the study, only eight structural flood defense measures were used to develop the model. Since only a small number of defense measures have been used, if the model is applied to all the basins in the country, uniformed flood plains can be established. Therefore, it is suggested that more types of structural defense measures would be applied in the future studies. Also, one problem that can arise is that the engineer responsible for selection could miss define the relationship between measures. As suggested by Lee, the definition is not clear in the actual application. Thus, it is necessary to use survey or any other tools. To integrate the opinions of various researchers to clearly define the relationship between measures. Lastly, the analysis was performed with only one economic factor in selecting and comparing the optimal combination. Several studies have incorporated many indicators to compare the combinations. However, these studies have encountered problems with the appropriateness of the assessment indicators and drawback with the weight of each indicator, all of which can change the result. Many researchers are using different indicators and weights. Therefore, in Korea, the government still make judgements on economic factor in practice. However, since defense measures affect not only economics, but also the environment, ecosystems, and policies, it is the right way to evaluate the measures. Therefore, we are studying with them about the assessment indicators and weight calculation method, which is suitable. There is another reason why we only use economic factors. In the case of a comparative combination to confirm the validity of the proposed methodology, only the economic factors were analysis so that only those were possible for the comparator. So, in the future research, we will choose other basins and evaluate combinations with many assessment indicators. Despite these problems, the methodology of this study helps to establish flood defense measures in an objectified way, not in an engineer's personal capacity. It also allows engineers to conduct analysis more efficiency when making the flood plain. Concept of "relationship between defense alternatives" was used for selecting flood defense measures. If this concept is clearly defined and utilized, it is judged that it can be fully utilized in a number of processes, including not only the composition of the combinations, but also the analysis of the effect of combinations. It is deemed that it can be fully utilized as a reference in the revision of the flood defense measures establishment process. 
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